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Prcitilumii fur I SS I.
HOUSES.

For best Stallion to be paid when he has been
k!Dt within the limits of the Society one

$5.00service season
Sd best, same conditions 3.00
best Breeding Mare, one or more of her

colts to be shown 3.00
5d best, same conditions 2.00
best Gelding Horse, nut .over 7 years 3 00
SJ best 2.00!
best 3 years old Colt 2.00
best 3 years old Colt 8.00
best sucking Horse Cult I.f.Oj
S.1 best 1 .00

best sucking Mare Colt 1,50!
3.1 best 1,00

PLOWI.'in MATCH. t

best Fio-.v- i r .'ar l lieitisl: 1 io the skill I

of workmen middle phnc ot learns as
well as execution ol" the wort, rattier
than time, provided it be done mtlun
a reasonable time 3.00

2d best 2.00
best done ty a boy nndr 20 years of age 2,00

A7.MT CATTLE.
best Ball, not under 2 nor over 5 years

old,kpt wit'uici the limits of the Society
3.00one service season

3 1 best, same conditions
best Bull Calf 3,00
best Cow for al! purposes, 2 of her Calves

to be shown as evidence f her breed
ing, an1 lull statement iu writing
her Dairy qualities 3.00

SI be-- t, same conditions 2,00

be 2 or more Dairy Cows, owned and
kept by one pemon, written statements
of aee. breed, yield &c. to be rendered,

"Penn'a Farm Journal" one year, or

Auncult. Patent Oilier- Ken. and HI, or ,00,

best 2 year old Heifer, J.or I! and l, or 2.00
Cow eiving greatest amount ol uulter
best Cow for stock
best I year old Heifer
best heifer Calf, J. or R. or
best stork of at Cattle brloneing to one

farm, not less than 10 head, J or R.and

OXES A D STEERS.
best pair of Oien, 4 years old or more
3d best
best yoke Steer Calves. J. or R. or

TEAMS.
best team of Oxen from any one township

8 pairs or more 4 years old or more
be-- t span of Working Horses
2d best
best span of Matched Horses

SHEEP.
best French Merino Buck, kept within

the Society limits 2 years
best Buck of any other breed
best 6 Ewe Sheep, J. or R. and $1, or
best 6 Lambs

swiyE.
best Boar
31 best
best Sow, with 1 or more of her pigs to

be shown, J. or R. and $1, or
best 5 nr more Pigs, 2 to 10 weeks old,

J. or R. and
best 2 Pigs

POULTRY.
best pair Shanghai Chickens
3d best
best pair Chittagongs
34 best
best pair Cochin Chinas
3d best
best pair Polish
Sd best
best pair of any other breed
Sd best
best pair Turkeys
Sd best

best S acres Winter Wheat
3d best, J. or R. and
Sdbest
best bushel Wheat
Sd best
best acre Spring Wheal

t 6 acres Bye
Sdbest
best S acres Indian Cora
Sd be!
8d best
best bushel Cora in tart
Sdbest
btttiiatlOiti
34 best
tin tathel Otm

i
' best bushel Iltickwbeat 60

acres Barley too
1.00

best Potatoes, not nndrr J cre a.ou
21 best 2 00

,ahel Sweet Potatoes 1,00
Common Potatoes 60

5,00
best bn-h- Turnip 60
best J acre ('arrets s.oo

. I ..
or.--
. 3 acre irci

i..u-- i 1 60
best 5 acre Ruia Baga Turnips 2,00

J acre Dean, J. or K.
21 best ,)

peck Beans 60
be! peck Peas
best Cabbage

2 Pumpkins 1,00
FRV1T.

best let Wirt'er Apples. not under 4 kirn's,
a peek til each km. I. all taiseil by tbe
piTvm presenting, J. or K. 1.C0

2d best. J. or l(.
variety Apples under 10 kinds or J

less than 2 biisliHs in all, J. or K. and 1,00
best J buhel Apples

specimen l'ears
,prcimens Plums, 3 or more kinds 1 oo
peck Qainces 1,00

peck Peaches
lot Grapes, 5 lbs. or more 1

1)MJ:Y PRODUCTS.
bet 10 lbs. or more Buuer, a silver but- -

ter kntle and 8,00

best i heese, 2. lbs. or more 2.00:
or nu! 1,00

I'lMVii AM) BREAD.
heM barrel Flour j
beit fHI lbs. Buckwheat Flour

pecimrn Flour Urt-at!- . with written
of manner of inak,nS it

best Kve ami Indian, same condiiions 00

HOUSEHOLD M i A UFACTUKE8.
best Fulled 10 or more 3.00;uaTe been, they froutier

best ' 60
Unst r..tlnr nn(, wnol do. 10 vd or more l,oo

v..;.!iMiVariiran.etiii2,5 ydsurmure 2.uj
lx IM

bf-- t l!a-- j Carpeting, 6 yds or more
i"sl 50

best Hcarlli Rti? 1.00
be- -t J li.iz. Men's Woolen Half Hose 60
bfst W'uoleu Shawl 1.00
2d best SO

best pound Woolen Yarn 60
best ynilt 5.00
2J best

Uedsrread 1,00
2d best 50
best specimen Needlework 1,00
21 best SO

best Lamp
best Knit 'l'ippet 60
best Wrousht Shoes 50
best 2 pairs Mitiens 60
best specimen raised Worsted work 60
best Straw llais, 6 or more
best domestic 5 lbs. or 1,00

JI.4 M FA C 'J URED ARTICLES.
best single Wagon 2,00
best specimen Cabinet work 2.00
best Dress Coat 1,00
best Vest 60
best Wagon Harness 1.00
best J di z. Calf Skins finished 00
best J iloz. Kip Skins 1,00

best doz S, Ic Leather
best lot tinisheil Leather any other kind 1 00
best A do..pairs Thick Boots l),0

si 2 nairs sewed Call" Hoots
best 2 pairs La.ties' Kid Sh. es 1,00

AGRICULTURAL 1MFLE.VEXTS. I

best impioved Sward Plow 3,00
2d best 1.00

best improved Seed Plow F'lJ
2d best
lies! Subsoil Plow 1.00

ter ;ra,n Ueaper 2,00
best (Jra-- s Cotter 2.00
best Gram Drill 2,00
best Com 1.00

best Fanning Mill 1,00

best Cultivator 1,00

best Harrow 50

best K .Her 1.00

best improved Horse Rake 1 .00
be-- t 200
best portable Cider Mil! l
best portable Clover Huller
best iloz. Seytnes 1.00

best doz. Hav Forks l.oo
st k doz. Manure Forks 1,00

Iiesi doz. Shovels 1,00

best 4 doz. Hoes 1.00
t,r-- i J ,. .Narrow Axes 1,00

anv new and usetul improvement in any
farm machine, or implement, from 5!
to "jiS. according to it value, at the
discretion of the Committee.

any new and useful improvement in any
househ Id machine, implement or arti- -
e'e of fiirinliiie calculated to lijhtcn
the labor ot Icma'es. from $1 to .$5.

MA.WRE.
4 horse loans compost .Manure, nest

quality, prepared al least expense, ty
anv new process, a statement iu writing
to be given of materials used, mode of
preparation, expense, 4c. 4.00

2d best 3,00
FARM ACC0VST8. '

best account of Farm Operations for the
the management of stock,

crops, any improvement in fencing,
plowing, seeding, cultivating and ni

crops, together with expenses
and income of the farm, to be presented
to the Committee on Oops on or before
the fir- -t Monday in January next,
premium awarded by them 3.00

greatest profits from i acre of land in any
crop or crops.full statement in writing
of expense of labor, manure, &c .with
true value of crop.certilied under oath,
J. or R. and 1,50

2d best 2,00

The same animal nr article shall take the
.. m in it,d am rla. hut once. norMIIIC 1. I"- - ".-

be allowed lo take a lower premium in rank
than has previously taken by the same.

The several Committees shall have liberty
? r.,,n,.n.1 lfnnnr.irv Premiums. to be
hvtbe Eieeutive Committee as they may deem
the funds of the Society will warrant, and also
to award Diplomas to such contributors as they
may deem worthy ol that "

Lewisburg Post-Offic- e Arrangements.

BASTEHX Mails, every oj clt Sun4y,
close at o'clock, p. M

irKjrff.V,onMond7, WcdnndmjTinci rrlday,
rltttfc4 A.M

Wislo mn M..
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A of School Books,
Blank Books, Gift Books for Holiday

nrmonti. Pens. Ink. Letter and Cap Paper,
t"aney Stationery, Magazines, Papers, etc etc.

2.00
2.00
1.50 j

1,00

1,00,

3 00
2,110;
1 00'
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2.00
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The Effects of Division.

Eaton, Aug. 11, 1854.
DrAR Pitt : I recciTed yours of the

7th, take pleasure ic answering jour
questions accurJtlig to tbe best infornia-- 1

t ion I have upon the subject of inquiry :

1. The C'lt of our County liuiMinp,
arhi n Grst occupied, was about $1,500,

C' ur thou.-an- d Gve hundred dullars,) paid
ptiiicipall)' by subscriptions. They have
been cufficient for all useful purposes ;

there has been some complaint, about tbe

Jail, it is well enough when well at--

tended.
o. The Taxes of Wyoming county, arc

h''n'i' 'ba'1 when set off from Luzerne ;
the ratio of taxation has advanced from 5
t.) ti mills on the doUar.

3. I know of no desire in the people of

Wyoming to be to Luzerue ;

they would as .soon think of being
to Great liritaia.

4. The people of Wyoming have un- -

douLtedly been bcueOted by the scpara-loo- i

''on. It has iu fused energy, and conccn-- !

(rated action, awakened an independent

Ciotli, yards had remained

pairs

Soap.

sides

Drill

3.00;

tUIIIIUIl!

been

paid

VARIETY

ami

but

. e ...i ;nin...A... Krttli
imjuiiji auu iuijisifviuvui

pecuniury auJ moral, greater than would

townships ot Luzerne.
Luzerne, I think, has lost nothing by

tbo ifc rciieVeJ !ier fconiCWhat of.c ' .
overlurtheo of legal lubiuws, which is

said to be still too great.
I believe I have answered your ques-

tions in brief, which you can use as to

you may seem proper.
And believe me yours sincerely,

Jesse Harding.
O. X. Worden, Esq.

REMARKS.

Wyoming county was formed aboutnen

years ago, with less than ten thousand in-

habitants ; and its Valuation, even now,
is under One Million of Dollars. Its
Court House and Offices are in one build-1.C- 0'

its Jailing.commodious, and even elegant ;
is of brick, with a stone foundation, and

stone yard upon one side. The division

has proved bcueCcial in every respect, for

its increase of taxes, f7ire milU on the dol- -

!.... e ....ill., ii r. lip .ruins ii- - ntliAP r,arMVlfl
I 1,1 U I-- Uj, . J l.u . -- 'l' 1

thrice over. HaJ-E- portion of Union

county, if divided, would be near double

the population of Wyoming, when orga-10- 0

niz, J and each would contain TIIHEE

mu.s the amount of taxable property.
Wyomi ng has ,io regret, for her separa- -

tion, small as she is iu wealth and nutu
bers. Our corresponds is a respectable
and intelligent Farmer, no way interested

iu the Couuty Seat. W.

For the Chronicle.

Proceeding? of a Temperance Meeting
. . . ..i t. i r .1 T...I... i: I.'

nelu in toe uascmciii oi iuu jicuwuim
Lewisburg, Aug. 21, 1854.

By a previous arrangement tbe friends

of temperance met iu the above mentioned
i.lueo nn Monday evening, and in the
' , , ., ..
absence ot me l rcsmeui, it. ,'iauuji,
Col. Kli Slifcr moved that Mr. Cua.mber-LI- N

be called to the Chair, which was so

ordered. Ou motion, S. W. Zicgler was
elected Secretary. Mr. Lowry was called

upr n by the President to open the meet
ing by prayer.

By request nf tbe Chair, Col E. Slifer
stated the object of the mcetiug by read- -

ing a paper advocating the propriety of

sending forth Temperance Lecturers

through the county to arouse the people

to vote fir Prohibition at the coming elec- -

tion in October : the paper bad the ncmes
of a number of citizens attached, with
about 3130 subscribed to carry out the
measure.

By request of tbe meeting, 8. W. Zieg-le- r

advocated the propriety of the measure.
Mr. Robert Lowry followed with a spirit-

ed address.
Col. E. Slifer moved that a Committee

of three be appointed to confer with tem-

perance men throughout the county in
reference to this matter, and to Lave snit-abl- o

German and English lecturers. Tbe
President appointed Col. E. Slifer, n. W.
Crotzer, and Francis Wilson. Oo motion,
we hold our next meeting in this place,
on Tuesday evening, Attg. 29, and re-

quest the Rev. Mr. Wynkoop to give as an
address. A largo attendance is earnestly
requested.

On motion adjourned.
S. W. ZiEdLEit, Secretary.

Lewlsb., Centre & Spruce Creek Road.
HAINS TOWNSHIP WIDE AWAKE 1

A meeting of the citizens of Haines tp
was held on the 12th inst, at the pnblio

house of T. B. Young in Aaronsburg.

Tbe design of tbe meeting was to obtain

subscribers for shares to forward the road.

President Dr. C. CoBURlf.

Vice Presidents J. Wolf, A. Winkel-blec- h,

John Uosterman, W. Harter, J.
Meyer, D. Kurtz ; and Jacob Bosteroan
and J. G. Meyer, Secretary!.

Speeches trt ffiide by Maj J $t8f

COUNTY, PENN., FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1854.

Col. J. Rishel, D. Duncan, J. 1'. Coburn,

J. G. Meyer, John Ilostcrnian, and others.

Ou motion, RrJctiI, That the Citizens
or Lnndowucrs of Haines tp., pledge thtir
willingness to subscribe three dollars to
each acre of land under cultivation in
aforesaid township.

liemkal, That the Proceedings of this
meeting be published iu the Xewspapers.

During the meeting, the Books were

opened aud 75 shares subscribed.

The Other Side.
The following paragraphs from the nar-risbur- g

Unnm of the Jlth inst., put an en-

tire different face on "

Il ".-not- nothing" of the matter cither
way, but give the article as we find it, far
the benefit of the public in general, and
the "faithful" in particular, if their really
be any of tbe latter in these diggings.

Editor Cltronicle.
The knmv-nnthim- of our day, as a po-

litical party, are the lineal descendants,
the legitimate representatives of the injiihl

hand of ennxpiratort under Bo

naparte. The family likeness cannot be

Daughter

mistaken. The Argus-eye- d police of ing wherever be was overtaken by the

France, in the strong language of the j nioht. Each day that he remained at

British historian "spread terror through Bucharest he grew more and more unbap-a- ll

the ramifications of society." The etpi--1 py, till one morning the consul-gener-

unuie system was a secret knoic-nothiw- j happened to receive a letter from Constan-moveme-

of political power for evil, which jtiuople, giving the details of a victory

aimed to subdue freedom and annihilate
j
which the Circassians had gained over the

every form of christian profession. It Russians. The letter was written by an

was in the providence of God for a short enthusiast in the cause of Circassian iiide-tim-

as the sun ofsocial intercourse turned pendence. The description of the.fijjht

into llootl, for under its workings tneu's was auimated, and the letter concluded

mind were infected with mutual jealousies with a glowing panegyric upon the bravery

and foars. And iu connection with this f the Circassian warriors, and prediction

terrible evil of secret agencies against hu- - '0f the success of the noble cause in which

man liberty, we are startled at the an- -' they were engaged. The moment this

tiounccmcut of assatsi nation as another letter was shown by tbe consul-genera- l to

means of removing all obstructions to the 'bis guest whom I shall callManly the

complete triumph of despotic power. It latter determined at once to start for Cir-i- s

not required for the purpose we have cassia, and volunteer into the ranks of tbe

before us, to recapitulate the names of il-- ! mountaineers. That ery night Manly

lustrious men, who were victims of the 'started for Giurgrevo, where he crossed

stiletto by a knoic-no'hh- 'j hand. the Danube to Rutschuck, and there en- -

In a former article we said upon the gaged horses and a guide, and proceeded

authority of historical facts, that the infi- - on to Constantinople. In that city Mauly

del of revolutionary France found another Englishman ready to join

had thrown off all convictions which en- -' in his expedition, and instantly freighting

noble tbe mind. The religions creed of a Turkish vessel with salt, some ammuni- -

Franee proclaimed to an astonished world,
that there was no God but reason ; that Circassia. This was about the time tbe

immortality beyoud the grave was an eter-- j Vixen was captured by a Russian man-of-n-

sleep. That nation still continues to war, and her crew imprisoned. The coast
drink of the bitter cup of her infidel pol-- ! 0f Circasssia was more strictly blockaded
lutions. 'then ever, and it was only after the most

liecentiy mere nas appeared among ns
a political party of know-nothin- who

glory in the secrecy of their, dangerous
innovations on our constitutional hbert.es,
and who are sworn to trample wader foot
tLe rights of America., citizens guaranteed
by the most solemn pledgesI of public faith
Those daring usurpers have not the moral
courage to meet the democratic party in
open debate ; they seek to achieve their
object, the entire control of government,
by secret political movements. Persecu
tion for religious opinions is one of their
revenkd articles of political action j and
the of all citizens of
foreign birth is vainly and impudently
avowed by them also. Iu view of such
principles, we are forced to believe that
knoK-mthinij- ; as a political party, are
infi, Itit of the deepest dye. With enemies

to God and man, we will not consent to

reason. Their secret organization is cvi- -

donee of treason against public liberty.
Becent events, connected with the progress
of this secret political pirty, fully justify
our denunciations of those enemies of the

republic. Is it not known that Irishman,

Germans, citizens of foreign birth have
j been assassinated by the dagger of those

revolutionary demons, at mid-day- , Upon

the public highways 7 And is it not also

understood that the profession of a partic-

ular religious faith singled out the citizen,

as a proper object for know nothing venge-

ance f If blood thirsty politicians arc

prepared to pay the price they propose for

ruling America and directing its progress,

we admonish them of the awful conse-

quences which must attend on tbe experi-

ment. Before the infidel know-nothin-

party shall have asserted the power of the

assassin's dagger to clear their patn-wa- y

to office and pawer, under free government

those enemies to public liberty will have

to march over wounded and slaughtered

millions, over putrifynig heaps of citiicns

of foreign, birth, over domestic and soc ml

friendships, over the best interests of the

country. Though we tons spcas, we en

tertain no fears for the future and onward

happiness, peace and prosperity of the
Union.

But we will not pursue the investigation

of principles avowed by the stilleto gang,

a socret, skulking organisation, composed

of narrow-minde- d bigots, whose views, if

any they have, ean never bear the test of
bold, manly.fearless argument. They have

invoked a spirit of religions persecution,

and they have unfurled the traitors' ban.
ncr in opposition to American principles.

Men who are insensible of their moral and
religions degradation, ahonld be turned
over to the scorn sod derision of the
friends tcon4irutional liberty.

The Circassian's
Some years ago a gentleman arrived one

morning at the door of the British consul-gener-

at Bucharest, dressed in the wild,
travel-staine- d garb of a Transylvania shep-

herd. His beard was nntrimaicd, his

sandals covered with soil, while a settled

melancholy pervaded his features. The
consul-genera- l invited him to his house,

and made him his guest He was an

Englishman of large fortune. A wound

iu his affections had driven him from home,

and he wandered on as far as the Carpthi-a- n

Mountains, where for some time he ltd

the rude life of the hunter hoping

that in change of scene and excitement

of the chase he might Cud a cure. He

was disappointed, however, for there was

no sufficient dauger in bear and wolf hunt-

ing tc give it the excitement he required,

and he left the Carpathian forests, and

wandered alone in the desolate steppes of

Wallachia, fharing the food of the stray

herdsmen he happened to meet and sleep

tion and arms, he sailed for the coast of

. . . . . . .
,

,
- ,nJ lh

friends succeeded in landing. They were
recciveJ ly the Circagsian chiefs, to

broa utetter3 0f introduction;
. . . . , . . , .

fc , t,je ,mniuniti an j'
the arms, which were quickly landed.

The vessel in which they came then sailed

on bcr way back to Constantinople, but a

short distance from the Circassian coast,

was captured by a Russian cruiser, was

bronght into the Turkish port cf Trcbi-ton-

and was there burned by tbe Rus

sians, notwithstanding the objections of

the Governor. The two Englishmen pro-

ceeded into the mountains with the Cir-

cassians, to where the fighting was going

on, and they were busily engaged in skir-

mishing and ambuscading, and at times

iu hand to hand encounters with the Mus

vitcs. Manly, mounted on a fiery Tartar

horse, clud in chain armor, and with a

long lance in his hand, was in the thick of

every danger. He courted death : but for a

long time passed unscathed from lance or

bullet. At lengthen a sharp encounter with

a party of Russians, he was struck by a

chance shot, and though not rcriouslv

wounded, he was forced to submit to be

carried to the house of one of the chiefs,

where he was recommended to remain till

his wound should be healed. The wife

and daughter of the chief in whose house

he was quartcred,tended him with care and

skill, and he was soon able to move about,

but was still too weak to return to the

camp. Tbe chiefs daughter was about

fifteen years old : she was called in the

country "The Rose," on account of her

beauty. She was gentle and intelligent,

and Manly passed many of the hours of

convalescence in giviug her instruction

in some of those simplo accomplishment

which form the first iudiments of an edu-

cation in Europe. There is something
IT I ft,, monnnra nr the

ineilUUI VMUUIU& IU iuw -
; . the Thcv

possess a timid gentleness and a native

grace which are commonly femiuinc. The)

are flight to believe themselves as far in

ferior to men as oreatures of clay thai

have no existence beyond this world

and their manner therefore, to our rougher

sex, is one that woos protection, it is

this feeling of inferiority which gives to

the face of the oriental girl, when in re

pose, that expression of dreamy sadness,

and that inward look to tier lustrous ey

for if she is not beloved, the end ni
object of her life is not fulfilled. Ro

mads rapid progress nnder Manly : and

when: after soma months, the ecmp was

broken np on approach of winter, and

whsa hex ther return d homo, eho ruit

astonished tha Door chief with her h rank-- 1

.sh learning.
jue winter passed rapidly ty. Jne;

snov and the ice disappeared the stream j

was again babbling merrily before the door
of the Circassian keep the forest trees
were coming into leaf and the wild flow-- 1

ers and aromatic plants which covered the
hills filled the air with perfume. The nc rj- -

mountaineers began their preparations for) Manly went home and entered Par'ij-w- ar

; but Manly had found a palliative for! "ent; and he is at this moment a worthy
the sorrows of the brain, and determined

' member of the House of Commons. Hs
to return to England; but Le would ' unmarried, and, I Ulieve, means
not Dai t from "The Rose." Tla knew l

the fate for which the poor child
was destined, and therefore had no hesi--

tation in DroDOsin? to the old chief to takei "
her with him to Franklstan, and to adopt,
hcr as his daughter; for, he said, he had
grown to love her as his child. The chief.
said that his daughter was beautiful, and
that, thanks to Manly, she had learned
certain accomplishments wh.ch increased;
her value. She would, therefore, he said,
fetch a very high price at Constantinople,
and that it was his intention at once to
take her to the slave market in that city, tLe Engiisn mj3t;ficatioiI. The nmQr u
where she was sure to be bought by one a composition possessing all the peculiar
of the great pachas, or perhaps by the j qualities of both. JVI Y. TnZune.
padischa himself. Manly offered to give!
any sum to the chief named but it was Aug. 10, 1851.

use!, ss. Tbe old man said he would j ?Ir" Iijrt' the TLird Auditor, has not
never permit his child to live among Gia-- l Jct 2CCl'Pt the Governorship of Sebras-our- s

for she would be much happier and ka; MuSCS "Conoid of Maine, Gidioa
U 'K'Ai of ''"Hadelphin, Irothcr of thebetter as an oda!L--k at Statuloul, where j

fS J ?ir. Johnson of Mitsis- -she would ride in a gildtd araba, wear a
jcwcllcd fvz, and have armed kis'.crs to doj

her lidding. Manly still persisted iu his,
offers ; and the chief at length said he
would give him a final answer on the fol-

lowing day. At a short distance from the

house Manly found Rose, seated on the

ground, weeping. It was a place at which
they had often sat together, talking of tbe

strange country from which Englishmen
came. Poor Rose had overheard Manly s

proposal. She was no longer a child ; she
had passed rapidly into budding woman-

hood. If Manly loved her as a daughter,
ber feelings for him had grown into a I

timid and passionate love. Manly said

that her father would be sure to consent,
and that they would both bo happy

in Frankistan. So poor Rose was
comforted. She dried her tears, and re-

turned to the Louse confident and cheer-

ful.
The sun had risen for a time when

Manly awoke next morning. He was

istonished to hear none of the usual
sounds about the house. There was

something ominous in the silence. He
dressed hastily, hurried into the principal
apartment, and found it empty. With a

beating heart, Le called Rose ; but there
was no answer. He went out, aud met
an armed Circassian coming from the
stables where his horse was kept This
man told him that the chief aud all his
family had left for Batouu in t'ae middle
of the night, where they were to embark

lor Constantinople. He was lift bebiud,
he said, to wait on the Mousafi-cr- , and to

be his guide wherever he wished to go.

Some months afterwards, Manly arrived

it Constantinople. He made every in-

juiry amongst the Circassians at Tophana
o try to discover some clue '-- the old

chief and his daughter; but all in vain
3ne day he was coming down the Bos

jhorus in a caiqne : he was pnstng clusi

dong the Asiatic shore, and had reached
he village of Kadeljee, when an old

woman who wis standing on the raarb!e

teps which led into the jaliay, or summer
residence of one of the great pachas, calico
o him to stop. She asked him if he was
. doctor. He answered that Le knew

something of medicine ; so she made him

o follow her into tbe house. She led him

ilong silently into one of the small rooms

if tho harem. The apartment was dimly

ighted, for the silken draperies of the lat

dee were closely drawn. On the divan

lay the form of a young girl. Her hand.--

iverc pressed upon her bosotn, and she was

meaning feebly. At the noise which
Manly made in approaching she raised be.

yes, and, suddenly starting up, phe pu;

ack the long dark bair, which fell loose

ipon her shoulders, and, after Etariii".

ildly at him for a few miuutt s, she full

ack upon the divan, apparently lifele.--s

It was poor Rose who lay lis fore liim

Under bis care her senses returned ; bu

nstautly saw to his uuuttcral la jrritt.

hat she was dying. Immediately ou bei

irrival at Stamboul, she told lii'n, she wa

bought fr a large sum by the pi;ha in

hose house she then lay. lha pactu

made her Lis favorita, and tho other eta- -

isks grew jealous. Finding they could

not succeed in alienating the pachas love

from Rose, they determined to poison her;

and that very morning she bad swallowed

he fatal drug in bcr coffee. She said shr

lid not regret to die ; for her life bad

been one of constant suffering since Lei

eparation from Manly. She should nevci
lovo bnt him, and she would tak hex love

with her to tbe other world ha tpoks or,

ml there await his eosaioe- - Aftd
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Washington,

1 Whole Xcxbzb. 541.

" Her native mountain, unlef !

"irPJ "lurs they had passed thers t,
sptMiug iu mis rr, s; a

1 I J ! l. li . .
w-- l Willi UOVU U1B SUOUtlrT, B!.r raW--

ing a long sigh, she died. She i ;

among the eypress trees, upon a L

above the pacha's yalley. It was
summer' evening, years ago, that 1 1

iC a bachelor.

WASHINGTO.f, Aug. 9, 1354.
The story that Russia was about lo sell

c:n. .l. tt . j, . ... .
iu me. x, uueti ciaies, or mat tea

Cxir ffiade ,n offct , Ce(1 5t M con- -
ditiow, is a pure invention. No such
propusli haa leen nuJe t0 tte Stato
partraent and whst BOre M nUrw
t to make u .

Ruttn Lewtion here, either br . ,.t
messenger, or by any other conveyance,
np to this day at noon. There is such a
thine as what the French call J.,, mnA

"'I I'. Itaeut thief Ucrk inthefcixth
',Ji " are sPa M tot Itini

Auditor.
Renewed efforts arj being mads to

John Wilsin, Commissioner cf
the Land Office Judge Douglass is after
him with a sharp stick. He is charged
with being a Know Nothing and a Whig.
Judge Young of Illinois, and

of the House of Representatives,
is urged for the office. Wilson is a vain,
able officer. Gen. Cass urges Lis eoctina
ence in office.

3Ir. Silas Hortou and wife, residing
near Owego, who recently exerted them

so nobly in warning the train on tho
Xew York and Erie road of the danger
before it which was, that a large tree Lad
fallen directly across the track and there
by the horrors of a collision, have been
handsomely rewarded by the Railroad
Company. The President Las forwarded
them each a life pass, a medal from the
Company, and a silk dress fur Mrs.Horton,
accompanying the presents with a letter
expressing the gratitude of the Company
for their noble aud humaue conduct. El-mi- ra

KepulUcjn.

Perry, Wyoming Co,X. Y.,with 3,000
inhabitants, has not had a licensed liquor
selling establishment for many years past,
nor any open sale of the (destroyer. As a
consequence, the people are eminently
moral, thrifty and comfuru'ole, and the
eliurches well attended. They have just
built a fine Academy, 8? by ii feet and
three stories high, which from its location
among a CJUimaaity of iutelligent, up: . ;at
farmers who support four churches and r. j
grog-sho- is likely to be a favorite wui
parents and pupils.

Saco, Me., Aug. 9, 1331. '
The Whigs, Morrill Democrats, Anti-Xebras-

men of all shades. Temperance
and Free-So- il parties, have nominated Mr.
John M. Wood, Whig, of 77te I'brtland
Advertiser, fur Congress, by a vote
jf 435 to 16. This indicates the action
of the State in the Congressional nomina-
tions.

One J hn Clum was accidentally shot
by Mr. John W. White, near Carbondalo,
on the 2d inst. Mr. White was hunting
pigeons, aud Mr. Clum Lappcned to be ap-

proaching Mr. White through a thicket so

lense that neither saw the ether, just as
.Mr. W. fired at a bird exactly ia range,
with Mr. Chum. Pigeon aud man Loth
killed instantly.

Who are tub Most Liable to Chol-
era. The physicians of tbe Xew York
Hospital give some facts showing that
-eighths of all persons attacked with
cholera aro t hose who have already been
long stiff ring from some organic disease,

is of the liver, lunc, &e., and who could
not live long uader any circumstances.
This is eh'iwn by post mortem examiua

tion, made in almost every instance.

"Bill Xebhaska." The lirst whita
male chill born in Xcbraska siuco tha

passage of the organisation bilL was bora

at Dr. Clark's Hospital, Nebraska CtiitrP,

in June, and was named BUI XebrculuA

Kinney. His father, the Hon. J. F-- Kin-

ney, Chief Justioa of Utah, has taken tho

lead in sustaining the "Douglas bill" in a

very forcible mauner- -

Gerrit Smith, in settling with tha

was eutitled to about f500
legal mileage, but only tiolt about f90t
beiog 18 a day wbiie coming and goirgj
and setoj (raveling ripenta.
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